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The Defence of Literature and the Arts Society grew out of the Free Art Legal
Fund, established for the defence of Last Exit to Brooklyn. The sponsors of
the lund felt there das a need for a contintring r:r"gani.sati.on which vrauld assis
publishers, writers and artists who were ihreaiened by censorship and campai-gn
for fairer and more rational, iaws. An Executive Committee was formed and in
1968 the Defence of Literature and the Arts Societ.y was set up.
The main principle underlying the Societyts work was opposition io censorship
for adults. We believe that the repressive dangers of censorship outweigh
anry possible berrefits, arrd that what is acccptablc for adul-ts to read, see or
hear shouLd be decided by personal judgement and taste, not by the larv.

Fo:' many years the Society ivas in the forefront of the siruggle against
censorship i-n Britain and the ever active lobbies v,roi'king to rest:-ict our
freedorn of speech and expression. It gave help and advice to publishers,
lawyers and others on the law and on tactics in specific cases"
Mernbers of the Society have given evidence in court for defendants involved in
prosecutions, and have taken part in TV and radio broadcasts and public debate
on the subject of censor-ship. I4eetings were held for rnembers and the publi"c.
The Society assisted a parliamentary group composed of MPs anC Peers from allthe major parti-es and from time to time gave evidence to the Governrnent anrl
off icial cornnni-itees
The Films Conmittee of the Society waged a najor campaign to reform the
anomalous and restrictive l-avr concerning film censorship. in this count;.y.
At a Special Genenal Meeting on 17 May 1983, the Campaign Against Censorship
was launched to continue the work fornerly undertaken by the Defence of
Li'terature and the Arts Society.
It ',sas agreed that the aims of the Car,rpaign should be based cn the follorving
"

four principles: t. The right to obtain and inparL knowledge.
2. Freedon f:.om censorship.
3. Fneedom for creative artj-sts to present their pei.ceciions,
i nterpretati,ons and i deas
4 " Freedom from discrlminaLion on the grounds of sex, sexual orientation,
"
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Fuiiowirrg Luld GarCii.iet''s leLireriienL frorn lire office of Pr'esiderrt, Srr 8oy
formerly Secretary General of the Arts Council, has accepted the Naiional
Council's invi'Lation to succeed him.
The task of reorganisation and reactivati-on occupied the ten-rnernber Ccuncil
during the following four monihs. Concurrently the Canpaign embarked on a
full programrne to create greater avrar-eness of the need for intellectual- and
artistrc 1'reedom, and to widen suppont for the Campaign against Censorship.
If you would like to join ttre Camnaign (Subscription is t5 pa or 12.5O for
students and Senior Citizens) or to receive further infornati-on please r,rrite
to the address belovr.
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